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fcrg’s Restaurant to Open This Week
¦Near City Limits of Black Mountain
¦

rir.s restaurant opened this

K) ju
"

s t west of the city limits.

K operated by Mr. and Mrs.
B \v. Brantley who have lived

Kho Rolfe Cottage on Montreat

Bd for about four years, while¦ (SBnr .) Brantley was stationed

Boore General Hospital.
S, Brantley was in the U- S.

Bee for five years and two¦ th s in the regular army, four

Brs of which was served at

H,re General as a mess sargent.

B are sure after his experien-

Hj,, cooking at Moore General
B Brantley is very capable of

Bating a first class restaurant.

E r ,. Brantley is from Covington

Hrgia and Mr. Brantley is from
They must be well in-

B "n that good old southern
E of cooking.
L restaurant is lQcated in the
E building that is not quite com-

jUst west of the city limits

Bjlack Mountain. The completion

¦he building is being held up at
due to the shortage of

Herial, but the inside and all
B furnishings are in and ready

B barge dining room at the

Bt of the building from which
view of the mountains

Bbtained is a good example of

Bern restaurant dinning rooms.

Bar? 0 kitchen with all modern
¦ipment and facilities is toward

H rear.

B large parking lot with space

¦ customers will provide the
Bost convenience.

B* the rear is a barbecue pit and

B es at which that “good ole’
¦thorn Barbecue” will he served
¦d lights have been provided
¦nlor that the barbecue may be
¦ t il during the cool night hours.

¦ Now In Operation
¦Community Cannery
I o—-
¦he community cannery is now

¦noration and they are canning

¦ kinds of fruits, meats, vege-
¦es that are in season.
¦his is a non-profit organiza-
¦ and project sponsored by the

800 l and many will remember¦ good those things you canned
¦ summer, tasted the past win-

¦ersons wanting canning done
¦ summer are ask to get in
Ich with C.J. Rich, Phone 3781,
¦order that their canning may

¦placed on the schedule.

¦denominational Session
¦ Held At Blue Ridge
| o
¦or the past week there has
¦n approximately 250 persons

¦n all sections of the South are

¦ending the undenominational
¦e conference which is being

¦ here. A primary activity of
the meeting is Bible instruction.
)utstanding speakers on the pro-
lm include Richard Hill of New
rk City August Van Ryn of Hol-
d. and James Spink of Chicago,
nois.
Sessions are held at 10:00 a. m.

I 7:45 p. m., to which the public
invited.
t second section of the con-
once will open Thursday with
er speakers scheduled to appear
the programs during the next

Bk.

he University of Wisconsin’s
Ardle Memorial Institute is
lked among the first three can. 1
institutes in the United States.

Presbyterian Missionary
, Will Be Home Soon

0

Dr. and Mrs. Frank W. Price,
missionaries of the Presbyterian
Church in the United States serv-
ing in China, will sail early this
month on SS General Meige, to
arrive in San Francisco about July
15, according to Dr. H. Keer Taylor,
of Nashville, Tenn., educational
secretary of the executive com-
mittee of Foreign Missions of the

General Assembly who arrived in
Montreat this week.

Dr. and Mrs. Price are well
known in Montreat. They will come

first to Salt Lake City, and then to
Nashville and willnot be available
for speaking engagements before
August 10, when they will be in

Montreat for the foreign mission
conference.

Dr. Price served as a personal
representative of Chiang Kai-shek

at the San Francisco peace con-
ference.

Dr. Taylor said Dr. Leighton

Stuart, president of Yenching

university of Peiping, after a five
months’ visit to the United States,

is on his way back to China.
During this visit, Dr. Stuart, a

prisioner of the Japanese in Peip-

ing for almost four years, spent his

time with trustees of Yenching and
in making plans for the rehabili-
tation of the university. He also is

a missionary of the Presbyterian

church U. S. A.

The following cablegram has
been received by the executive com-

mittee of foreign missions: “Near-
ing Japan arrive Saturday good

trip.,, The caglegram was from

Dr. D. .T. Cumming, missionary

evangelist, who is the first mis-

sionary of the church to return

to his work in Korea.

Our Red Cross
0

The Chairman of the local Black
Mountain-Swannanoa chapter re-

cently attended the National Con-
vention of the American Red Cross
at Philadelphia. It was the first

National Convention held since

Pearl Harbor, and was attended by

over 5,000 delegates from all parts

of the Unite States and a number

of foreign countries.
In addition to addresses by many

notable speakers there were forums

on the various activities of the

local Red Cross, participated in by

men an women who had actually

done the job.
Among the outstanding speakers

were Basil O’Connor, former law

partner of President Roosevelt and

chairman of the American Red

Cross; former Supreme Court Jus-

tice Owen J. Roberts, Count Folke
Bernadate, president of the Sweed-

ish Red Cross, and Lady Reading,

head of the womans Voluntary

Services in the British Isles.
There were also addresses by

representatives of the Army and

Navy in which high tribute was

paid to the American Red Cross
for services in the Armed Forces.
Perhaps the most dramatic mo-

ment in the convention was an ad-

dress by a fourteen year old Junior

Red Cross member, speaking in be-

half of the future leaders of the

American Red Cross.

lirst Concert Os Season In Montreat
ITo Be Held In Auditcriu^1 On Julv 6
¦ O *

¦Anderson Auditorium here will
H the scene for the first concert
H the season in Montreat, which

U he held at 8:15 o’clock Sat-
B'ty night July 6, as a tribute
pf hlr. and Mrs. Crosby Adams,
¦fhhents here for many years,

v'ho who are widely known in
V ""i'ic world throughout the
Htion.
¦Ajipearing on the program will
¦ artists from Asheville and vi-
¦‘tty. The concert willbe open to

I Persons and a freewill offering
;'n Arr- r 'nf °

' are being made by Miss Virginia

Morrison.
; Mrs. May Jo Perky, violinist,

i Mrs. Robert S- Carrol, pianist,

. I Mrs. Rov Alexander, soprano, and

Lt. Robert Guy baritone, and Mrs.

A. W. McDougle will be heard.

Mr. and Mrs- Crosby Adams

have heen a vital part of the life

i of Montreat College since it was

founded in 1016. They have been

[ directly or indirectly with the col-
• lege throughout all these years

i and have rendered invaluable ser-

- vice. The offering will go to the

¦ Adams Music Building Fund.

i

President Prank P. Graham of
the University of North Carolina
was nominated for membership on

the National Central Committee,

and it was voted to hold the next

annual convention in Cleveland,
Ohio.

BLACK MOUNTAIN LIONS

INSTALL OFFICERS
o

Ed H. McMahan of Brevard,
governor of district 31-A of Lions

International, installed officers of

the Black Mountain club to serve
for the coming year at the dinner

meeting held at the Monte Vista

hotel Thursday night.

Officers installed were 0. E. Lee-
man, president; Dr. S. M. Bittin-
ger, vice-president; Dr Sam Colley

second vice-president; Bob Will-
iams third vice-president; W. W.

White secretary; C- E. Spencer,

treasurer; W. H. Styles Lion Tam-

er Roy Alexander tail twister; and
J. I. Cook, assistant tail twister.
Directors named for two years are
J. M. Lance and Oscar Fortune.

Winners of the clean-no paint-
up awards offered by the club
were announced as B. W. Rowland,

Ben Hunter, J. D. Atkins, J. P.

Stepp, Mrs. Cyril Huffman and

Oscar Fortune.

Out-of town guests at the meet-
ing were Mrs. IVJcMahan, D. T.
Luther, district secretary and Mrs.

Luther, Paul Trueblood, president

of the Asheville club: Weslv Brown
Lions International Counselor; and

William Stone, president of the
Canton club.

Forty-one of the fifty-one Black
Mountain members received per-
fect attendance pins for the year.

BUSINESS WOMEN’S CIRCLE

The regular meeting of the
Business Women’s Circle will be
held Tuesday evening, July 9 at
8:00 p. m. at the home of Mrs.
Eugene Byrd.

Montreat Training
School Opened
Tuesday Night

0

Several leaders in religious edu-
cation work in the Presbyterian
Church in the United States are
enrolled here this week for the
annual Montreat Leadership Train-
ing School which opened Tuesday
night and will continue through
noon next Thursday July 11, with

Dr. Patrick H. Carmichael, Rich-
mond, Va., as director.

This school is conducted under
the auspices of the executive com-
mittee of Religious Education and
Publication of the General Assemb-
ly of the Presbyterian Church in
the United States, of which Dr.

Edward D. Grant is the executive
secretary.

The school opened Tuesday night
and classes were organized the
following morning. Each day’s ses-
sion starts with a unique worship

service to which the students pro-

ceed immediatly after breakfast.
There is no conversation after

Gaither Hall is entered, and silent-

ly the worshippers find seats and
remain silent until the service
is ended.

—

BILL HILL SAYS

If you talk about your troubles
And tell them o’er and o’er,
The world will think you like ’em

And proceed to gi.e you more.

Light Company Prepares
To Distribute CP&L Stock

0

One of the steps in the proposed
distribution of Carolina Power and
Light Company’s common stock
now held entirely by National Pow-
er and Light Company was taken
here today when CP&L’s Board

of Directors, at a special meeting,
adopted resolutions recommending
to the stockholders ammendments
to the charter.

The National Power and Light
Company is preparing to distribute
shortly its CP L common stock to

its own stockholders as one of the
steps to be taken in the disolution
of National Power and Light Com-
pany under the orders of the Se-
curities and Exchange Commission.
Distribution will be on the basis
of one -share of CP&L common to
six shares of NP&L common stock.

The recommendations of the—
CP&Ldirectors will be presented

to stockholders on Thursday, July,

11. at a special meeting. Notices
of the meeting arid copies of the
prorosed charter amendments soon
will be mailed to the approximately
7,000 stockholders, many of whom

reside in the two Carolinas and
some 1,000 of whom reside in
Wake County.

The effects of the proposed a-

mendments agreed upon today by
the Board of Directors are:

1. To restrict the right of the
Company to pay dividends on com-
mon stock so that the capitalization
of the Company may meet the
ratio of standards prescribed bf the
SEC as appropriate under the
Public Utility Holding Company
Act of 1935. The restriction on divi-
dend paymentswill apply to Caro-
lina Power & 1 ight Company if its
common stock plus surplus is less
than 25% of the Company’s total!
capitalization.

2. To require that any new or

increased shares of common stock
first be offered pro rata to the
holders of outstanding common
stock.

3. To require all proceeds from
the sale of additional shares of
common stock be entered in the
Company’s capitol account, accord-
ing to the Company’s present
practice.

Special Notice
o

The public is cordially invited
to visit and enroll in the classes
now sponsored by the Arts Club.
Calendar for registration:

July 8 10:00 a.m. Black Mountain
Club house, Lake Tomahawk.
Painting and art appreciation.
Bring materials. Angie Weaver
Wright instructor. Learn how to
select a subject and compose a

painting.
July 9 10:00 a. m. at Black

Mountain High School Gymnasium.

Dancing class for young children,
character dances, clog and tap.

July 9 11:00 a.m. at Black Moun-
tain High School Gymnasium. Ball
room dancing class, Mrs. Darsie,
Instructor.

July 10 2:00 p. m. Black Mountain
High School Gymnasium
Painting and sketching., classes for
beginners and advanced students.
Demonstrations and instructions by
Artus Moser. ,

On registration day, all classes
are open to prospective students
and visitors.

Tuition in all classes is 50 <f per

Dr. Wallace M. Alston, pastor of
Druid Hills Presbyterian Church,
Atlanta opened the worship ser-
vices Wednesday morning and will
continue as leader of this period
throughout the school.

Dr. Alston was the inspirational
speaker Wednesday night, when
his subject was “What is ahead
for the Church?” He based his ser-
mon on the text, “Upon this rock I
will build my church; and the
gates of hell shall not prevail a-

gainst it.” (Matthew 16:18) Said
he, “I believe that in the decade
before us the church is going to
face a desperate conflict against

powers and principalities, against
the rulers of the darkness of this
world, against spiritual wicked-
ness in high places. This opposi-

tion will show itself through a re-
surgence of nationalism and isola-
tionism, through racialism and
class strife, through opposition to
the missionary enterprise, through
Godless materialism, through nar-
row secterianism. I believe we

would be blind and inexcusably

stupid not to face the fact that the
Church has ahead of her a critical
period of opposition from the forc-
es on the outside.”

In conclusion he said. “Iam con-
fident that it is God’s will that the
Church shall be ecumenical; that is,
it will stretch across all barriers
and bind together all who serve
Chr’st sincerely.lt will be a church
that is practical, evangelical, con-
cerned with the gospel of a Re-
deemer who can make men dif-
ferent and change human society

from center to circumference. God

does not require another instru-
ment. He can and will purge the
Church of dross and lift the Church

by His power for the accomplish-
ment of His purposes on earth.

C. W. Tillet, an attorney of
Charlotte, will give the address
Thursday night, speaking on the
“United Nations Up To Date,”
and again on Friday night he will
'oeak on “The Place of Law In
Achieving Peace.”

g'V.p school willcontinue through
Thursday. July 11. Sunday

’ orning Dr. Stitt will preach at

the 11 o’clock worship service and
Svndnv night Dr. Alston will he

heard on “The Inevitable Christ.”
The coming week-end is filled

with interest, for it includes the

first musical of the summer sea-

Turn to page 8

A large audience of members of j
i

the Black Mountain Woman’s Club
and the Black Mountain Arts Club j
and former pupils enjoyed a de-
lightful program given by Mrs.
Crosby Adams assisted by Mr.
Adams on June 26, at their Mon- 1
treat home “House In The Woods.”

Those who were nresent will |
treasure the memory not only
°f the interesting musical program I
of compositions by Beethoven, Sc- j
u arwenka. Robert Mrs. j
Crosby Adams and F. W. Braith- I
waite and the delightful poems
recited by Mrs. Adams, but they

The wading pool was opened

this week, and the slide re-made
and installed. (The slide was the
gift of Nancy Doherty.) The
promised tarpaulin was put up.

As the pool was being filled, the

children enjoyed making “fairy
fountains” and rainbows. They
found “no ashes on (their) slide,”
although it was not as slick as
glass.” They laughed and sang
merrily (“not casting the old
aside.)” for “See Saw Margery
Daw” rang out in great glee.

The children learned how the
wasps, the first paper-makers,
made the paper and then built
their nests. Each was given a

part of the big “Nest” to take
home for “keeps.”

In their wild-flower plot they
planted the spotted winter-green

with its wax-like flowers and
mottled leaves.

Several of the children mention-

ed that they had made scrap-books
for the “Nature Studies” that
have been in the News and that
they had enjoyed the wild-flower
illustrations in the window of the
Black Mountain Drug Co- These
will continue as Mr. and Mrs.

Carter Uzzelle are eager to have
a part in this method of instruct-
ing and giving pleasure to the
children and the scouts. Thte

summer likewise have
expressed their appreciation of
this opportunity to see and to
study the native flowers.

This week, we wish to express
our thanks to Mr. Monroe Owens
for giving his “rest hours” that
the pool might be cleaned and the
tarpaulin stretched so that the
children would not be disappoint-
ed; to Linda McGraw and Joan
Biddix for heir help in washing
out the pool—quite an arduous
undertaking for young children;
to George Blanton, for raking all
the leaves and trash and carrying
all off by the basket-load, —a:
tiresome job which he would not
leave until finished, although the
pool was most inviting.

We are most appreciative of the
donations made this week by Mes-
dammes Joe Williams, Ruth L. and’
J. M. Woodcock, and Carter Uz-
zelle. Mrs. Uzzelle’s was given l
in grateful acknowledgement of
the privalege granted the children
of “our soldiers”—the free use of
the playground the past two years,
while visiting their fathers during
the “recreation period.

Again, we wish to mention, with'
gratitude. that Mr. Ernest White 1
has gladly turned over to us the 1
propertv we use, without which 1
we would have no playground.

Watch the windows of the Black
Mountain Drug Co. for the “Na-
ture displays” and descriptions.
As I cannot type, no more
“studies” will appear in the News,
'rv.p p^;^ orR h ave been most pa-

tient in “setting the type bv hand,
prom mv most illegible writing—am
exasperating job. I am sure

May I take this opportunity to
thank my many readers for their
words and letters of appreciation?

'esson, payable in advance for six
lessons minimum. Subsequent hours
for classes will be arranged to meet
convenience of the majority en-
rolled. Teachers are competent and
exnerienced.

These classes are arranged by
courtesy of officials of the Black
Mountain Arts Club.
Mrs. William Hickey Secy.
Dr. W. D. Weatherford, Pres.

Mr. and Mrs, Crosby Adams Entertain
Members of Woman’s and Arts Clubs

which wove the whole into a pat-
tern of lives that have caught the
rich charm of happiness.

| The program was introduced by-
Mrs- George Stone, representing
the Woman’s Club and at the con-

: elusion Mrs. Mary E. Aleshire of
the Arts Club announced the pro-
gram of the classes to begin on the

I week of July Bth under the sponsor-
ship of the Arts Club. During an

, intermission, Miss Mary Young,
a member of both clubs, expressed

| the appreciation of these guest or-
| ganizations by presenting Mrs.
! Adams with a beautiful Corsage,
t will also treasure the golden thread
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New Wading Pool Opened This
Week At Community Playground


